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pain resembling peritonitis, for which leeches were
applied. This made me fear that the tunmour was
more or less adherent to the parietal peritoneum or
intestinies. Fortunately, however, such was not the
case.
The importance of bein- well and efficiently as-

sisted during the operation, cainnot be over estimated;
and havinig m-ayself been so favoured in this respect, I
amin able to speak of its advantages, while rendering
mny especial thanks to MIr. Coo ancl iMr Clarke for
their valuable assistance.

S5btbati anh ~bdice.
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ANA'romxr. By l xl t- Ii,N IIlILltv, .R.S.,
l'rofessor of Nattiral History, Loyal Scllool of
MIilnes; arid Professor of C oruiparative Aniatomiiy
antLd P'hysiologa to tin. Royal Colle(re of Surn.ons
of Enigland. Pp. 30:. 1 onlodn I .X,;$64.

T iris hook containis the sillstalnce of the lectures
which iProfessor Hluxii.i- deliverecl in 1 $6-3 at the
IlVoyal College of Suirgeons. It is htis initeintioln, he
sas, Shloil(l he continuc to liol(I the positioii in the
College wAhich. he nlow oectCpies, "1 to publish the sub-
Stallce of subsequent courses in a similar nianlner;
aitid hy that process to brinig outi eventually, aI comn-
prehellsive, thouglh condensed, systematic wvork on
Coniiparative Anatomy."' Of the fourteen Lectures
which the book contatins, six iare onl Classification, and
eight on the Vertebrate Sktll.

Classifications of objects inary be efftete(l according
to their properties or relations to each other or to
other thinus, oriaccordiin- to the mrro(les in which they
are re(gar(led. Thus there may be, and have been,
v-arious classifications of ainuials; somei, as that by
1I inter, founded oni orgains; others on geographical
listribrition ; otlhers oni palcoitolorical arrangenlent,

etc. 'The classification xx hlulih the tutlhor of this xvorlk
discusses is o(lt foulicd purely onj structure-arioor-
pliological classificatioDto in -w\-hich aniniiials aIre con-
sidered i as fabrics, eaclh of xvhichl is built tiponi a
certaini plari.

llaviiig explaiiinud hIis views regard(ir'g classification
ini g,eneral, Mr. HIuxley proceu(ls to (lescribe, conl-
cisely. tlhe leadidmrn characters of tlhe several classes of
invertebrate a.id vertebrate ainimals. In a table on
pagre 6, he gives a list of these classes, bracketing
thlemii together accorlin_g to the foui subkingdonis of
Ctnrvier-xxhose tlivisionDs. lhoxevetl hlie muist riot be
ndlerstoodl as accepting. 'leiltirst tlhree lectures are

(levotetl to a consideratiom of tine prilncipal character-
istics of the classes of invertthbratai, witlhout any at-
temlpt to collect themii inttO hlrmer (livisionis. II1 the
fouirth lecture. the author Sltpak-s of tire vertebrata;
ari(l ill tlhenm he at once reeoolrises certain commoinio
characteristics which bild too ether the several classes
-Pisces, Amphibia, Ileptmli.x Aves, aintl M;larmtialia,
arid tdistinguislh thelmi fhorni thI irivertebrata. The
innest impioirtant of these rtieturatuml peculiarities he,
tlrcrefore, at once Inoticts.

'Thre first of these, diffeilitiait points consists inl the
fact, ini(licated by 'lemuak aidI totmniredt hy Professor
Huxley, tlht, wlhile in the invertehrata " the ex-
ternal, or iriite.uellutary .1ud- pariettxli por'tionl of tIre
blastoderm,inever becomes developed into mnore thanl
a single saccular oi tubular iniestnmtnt", in the xver-j

tebrate classes a double tube is formed, by the raising
up of the parietal portioni of the blastoderin on each
side of the middlel line, so as to fornm a groove, the
margins of which unite, anid conistitute a secoind tube
parallel with the first. In this secoinId tibe, and from
it, are formiied the cerebro-spinal nervous centres.
Hen-ice, tlhere are formaed a visceral tube, representing
the ttube of the invertebrata; andc a cer-ebro-spinial
tube, which ".appears to l)e a superadditioni-a some-
thing not represented in the invertebrate series." The
visceral tube in both contains the alinmentary canial.
the heart, and g,angliated nerv-ous cords. These factts

pole uip the questionl of relation between the nervouis
systeimis of the invertebrata and the vertebrata; and
oni this poinit the author briefly observes that, " as
o-oin B)aer long ago sug-ested.... . there can] be nio

coimlparison betweenI the cerebro-spinal nervous cenl-
tres of thie Vertel,ata aind the gangolionated nervous
cenitres of the Invertebrata, and the blomologues of
the latter must probably be sought in the synmpathe-
tic."

Other points of differeince conisist in the perfora-
tioni of the principal miasses of the nervous systenm by
the gutllet in tlhe hi(gher invertebrates, an-d the de-
p,arture from this arrangement in the vertebrates
the prlesence of the "chordia dorsalis" or "nnotochord".
anid of visceral areles, in the veitebrata; the restric-
tionl of articulatedl liiiibs to two pair in the verte-
bramta, and the attachinent of their mu-llscles to ani in-
ternal skeletont tlhe,modification of liminbs into inas-
ticatory organs in the invertebrata, while in verte-
brata the '*jaws are always parts of the cephalic
parietes specially metamorphosed, and totally distinict
in their nature froin the liinbs"; and the presence of
a distin-ct vascular systern and of a " hepatic portal
system" in the vertebrata.

In the fifth lecture, the auitlhor inquires inito the
possibility of uniting inlto larger divisions the
classes which lie has been describing.
Taking first the highiest classes, we find the maim-

iiialia, aves, anid reptilia, united by certain striking
featur-es; viz., the possession of an annion and an
allantois. and the absenice through life of apparatus
for breathing, air dissolved in w-ater. Hence they
have been terme(d Abranchiiate, in contradistinction
to amnphibia and pisces, wlhich possess no amnioin nor
allantois (or at mlost a rtudimentary one), and which,
fronm being provided duri1ing part or the whiole of
their life with branlcbie, have been calle(d Brancliate
vemtebrata. (The termiis aniallantoid and allan1toid are
ctlso sometimes employed in a siimilar imianiner.) Mr.
I-Iuxley, however, is (disposed to separate mlammals
from bircds anid reptiles inito a distinct primary divi-
sion or province.
"The structure of the occipital condyles, the

structure and nmode of articulation of the mandibulax
rami, the presence of miamnma;ry glands, and the non-
nucleated red blood-corpuscles, appear to separate
Mammalia as widely from Birds and Reptiles as the
latter are separated fromii Amphibia and Fishes."

Thie tlhree primlary divisions, thlien, into wlich the
author (livides the vertebrata are: 1, Ichthyoids,
comprehending fishes aiid aiiiphibia; 2, Sauroids,
comlprisinig reptiles an(d Ibirds; 3, Jlamnmmals. As he
clCar'ly poinits out, the affiiities between fishes anid
amurlphibia, are very close; while those betweeni reptiles
and birds are mnuch uimore intiimate thanl w-ould be ex-
pected oni a miierely superficial view.

Wl'hile the differernt classes of the vertebrata posses
639
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characters lhicli render their arrangement into
groups comparatively easy, the arranigement of the
variouis classes of tIme invertebrata is. as iMr. Huxley
shews, a elmiiiore. (lifliciilt matter. The subject is
(lisctisse(d by him wxxitlh hiis w-\ell kniown ability; and, ini
the enld, he states that

"In tlle lpreseit st ate of oullr knowlecdge, the x\vhole
animal kingdom is diivisable into eight primary cate-
rories or groups, no twxo ft which are susceptible, in
the present state of kinoxwledge, of being defined by

characters which shall be at once commiion and dia-
-nostic.
"These groulps are the

Vertelbrata,
MIollusca,
Alolluscoida,
Ccelenterata,

A,nnulosa,
Annuloida,
Infusoria,

Protozoa.
I leave aside altogether the quiestion of the equi-

v-alenlcy of these groups; aind(....I entertain somiie doubts
regarding the permianency of (ome-the Itfitsoria-as
a distinct prihary division. Nor, in view of the
nany analogies betx ween the Alollusca and the lllollits-
eoida, the Annulosa and the Anzntuloicla, do I think it
very ilmprobJable that, Lereafter, some commiion dis-
tinietive characters may possibly be discovered which
shall unite these pairs respectively. But the dis-
coveries which shall effect this simplification have yet
been mtiade, and ou-r clntssitication should express not

anticipations, buLt facts.'
Tim sixth lecture is oii te Sul(livisionis of the

Mammiinalia larger than-M or(lers.mi- II this clhapter the
author first notices tle (livisioln pIroposed ini 1,S16 bv

de Blainiville, of Ornithodelephia, inicluiding tlhe
IOntotreinata ; Didelph ia, comprising, the Marsupia-

lia; atniIfowodelphi Ia, comprelhending all the otlher
orders of imammiualial. Of these, lie regards the Ornitho-
(lelphia ain(I Didelphia as dlistiinct niatural assemI1-
bilages"; while the furtlher grouping of the Mfono(lel-
phia into ordlers 1ia-s been a (lifficult miiatter. 'rhe
aulthoIr niotices and( oives outlines of the placenltal
classificationt prolposedl b)y Vomn laer and(I Eschrichit,
and AMilme-lEdxvlard; oilil of the cerelniral convol]utiomm
classifications proposedl )y Mr. Witterboiise in 18-3,

and (accordingf to Professor l-Iiiulecy) substantially
revived by Professor Ow en in 18i57. Professor Owen,
however, as Mlr. lIIuxley poinits out, "muiade some ad-
litionis to time nucleus furniislhedclby Mr. Wa'aterhouse,
wlincl are unquestiontably original"; viz., the creatioln
of tin' class A rchencephala' for tlhe gentus flowo; anid
the assignmient of the nanmi Lyencephala to the im-

placelntal mnamimalia-time Alonotremnes aind MNlarsu-
pials. 'I'he classification of Pi'rofessor Owen is

sharply criticised, and, as will be expmected by those
i-ho have lbeen com,nisant of the (lifferenices of opinion
betweeni him ani(l the author of the present wx ork re-

Itar(lin- the presence, or absence of certaimn parts
knion-i as the '; postem ior cornu" an(l time " hippocaum-

pus mninor", is - shoxvn to be (levoidl of any sound
fouundation." Profes.or h1tuxley tlheni goes omi to (lis-
cuss tlie, classification foundi(led oii the structure of the
pIlacenta; aud to this lie. gives the preference-at
least, lie says in concluding time chapter:
"Admitting all the (lilficutlties and gaps in oulr in-

formatioln, it appears to ine that the features of the
placenta afford by far the best characters which have
yet been proposed for clhassifying the monodelphous
Mammnalia, especially if the concomitant modifica-
tions of the other feetal appendages, such as the
allantois and yelk-sac, be taken into account. And
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it must be recollected that any difficulties offered by
the placental niethod, attach with equal force to the
systemis of classification based upon cerebral charac-
ters which have hitherto been propounded."
Of the lectures on the Vertebrate Skull, it would

be difficult to give, an intelligible analysis-they
must be rea(l to be unidelrstood. In the last lecture,
tlhe autlhor examines the various views which have
been advanced as to the structure of the skull. The
tlheory thlat the skull is formled of a series of miiodi-
fied vertebrac-taught in this country by Oweni, and
accepted by maniy-finds no favour with the author.
Ilc (fitotes various observations of aniatomiists and
histologists havinig a bearing oni this subject, gives a
summnary of -NIwhat he conceives to be the present state
of ouri knowledge regarding the strutcture aind de-
velopienet of the sk-ull, and observes that the facts
brought forw-ardl

Place the (loctrine of the unity of organisation
of the vertebrate skull uipon a perfectlv sure and
stable footing, while they appear as clearly to nega-
tive the lhypothesis that thle skuill is, in aniy sense, a
modification of vertebrae.

" Buit, though the skull has not a vertebral struc-
ture, and in its miiemiibranous andl cartilaginous states
is not even segimented, it assunmes a very definite se-
mnentation in its comiipletely ossified state.
" In every well ossified1 craniuim there is, assuredly,

tanl occipital segmenit ('ear-vertebra' of Oken), formed
by the basi-occipital, ex-occipitals, and suipra-occipi-
tal; a parietal segment ('jaw-vertebra' of Oken), con-
stituted by the basi-sphenoid, ali-sphenoid, anid parie-
tals; a f,ontal segment ('eye-vertebra' of Oken), coim-
posed of the presphenoid, orbito-sphenoids, and fron-
tals; and a iasald segment ('nasal vertebra' of Oken),
formned by the ethmoid, pref'ontals, turbinals, iiasals,
and vomer." (P. 301.)
We trust that Ino long time will elapse, before Pro-

fessor Iluxley slhall bring to ligrht, in accordance with
the intenition expresse(d in his preface, another x olume
of his lectures.

TILE ClASSIFI'rA rI}-O\ OF,- SKINN-DISEAASE'S con-

taining a TI'abtilate(d Arrangement of all the Plrin-
cipal Alodernt Classificatiomis, and a Modified
Scheme. By A\'. TILBUIty Fox, AM.D.Lond., Phy-
sician to the Farringdon General D)ispenlsary. Pp.
4,3 w ith Tables. London: 1864.

't'iiis little work is founde(d on a paper read by I)r.
'IL'-rI- Fox before the MAledical Society of London
(luring, the present year; and its object is to place
before the profession, if possible, a clear view of a
comuplicated subject.

Dr. Fox in-formns us that, "from timiie to tiiime in
consequence of the variableness of pathological doc-
trines, different divisionts an(l arraigenmenits" (of skin-
(liseases) ihaive been adopted, but not onie as yet has
satisfie(l the requirements of the practical plhysiciani."
't'liese divisions miiay be arraniged inlto two great ranks
-those founded on aniatomical considerations, and
thosee founded Oii causation. The foriner-the ana-
tomical classification-has been generally preferred;
aIttely, however, it hias been urgedl that skinl-diseases
shoul(l lc nlot classified accordinig to aspect but to
causationi. I)i. 'Fox, on the othcri' hand, lholds that it
is prenmature to abandon the anatomical classification,
anid points out that it is difficult, if Inot iimlpossible,
in the preseint state of ouIr pathological kinowledge, to
assign this or that disease to its pathological origin.

[June 11, 1864.
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fiow, he asks, are we to know wlhat, share the niervous
-ystem has in aniy giveni disease. or wlhat the blood?
"We err, it appears to mlie, very greatly in forget-

ting the c ponted' character of the ntutritive func-
tion. We call this a blood-, that a nerve-, that a
lymph-disease; as thotugh the two, f(,r example, nerve
an(l blood, ever, in actual disease, wer,e miiututlly in-
(el)pendent in action."

After reviewinig- several of the il1odlern svstenis of
classification-viz., those of Mcssrs. Startin, lar(l,
[1L. AVilsoni (last classificationi). Buchlaalln, etc., l)i.
Fox proposes a-fli anatomical arrangemeiit, differting
fromii that of WVillan and(l h is followersI in being
fouinded oni the extent ani(l scat of the dlisease iatlher
tlaln on its aispect, arid modified ly causlation-anl
atrrnigemnit. in fact, resembling (ielerlal oultlille,
and(l 1mio1e or less inl detail, thlat propl)os(I ,sonme years
.I_,' I) Mr. EFrasimus1 AVilsomm. Ile iiakes twl,o g"randl
(livisions, ilito)arasitic nai(l inon.r-fresitic disea.ses
moid the latter are furtlher (livi(de(l iiito(diselses affect-
i- tfli epideriimis, an(l those of tln deinon. 'This
classihleation will be follm(ol at tlh(e cud of thle -work. in
a list of tables shle-wiing thw ou,nig1(n'i1Cu)ts of Wilmaii
3il1Bateman, AWillain (mnodifie(l I y1)r. C mill), Starti,

\W'ilsonll, C(azuelnave, A. Il. ulcehamui, Jiebra. an'd
1I inilv; 'and. to tlis table. mlo the. explaniatory -ye-
narks tlereon, we imust r-efer outr reladers for furthler
if(formation.

Whliethier l)r. Fox's classticati(on he adopted or not
(a11n tlie regards it as oldy provisiold), hle has given
at very fair and just outline of the preseiint state of time
cla,ssification of skin-diseses, arnd of thle (liffiullties
attendiieg it.

ALLEGED ANTISEPTIC PIOPE:RTY OF TU11E SUGAR-
CANE. In the West Indies the fibrous residuLe of the
sucgar-cane, after it has passed through the miill, is
(alled cane-trash. Until now this residlue w-as lnot
known to possess any remuarkable plroperties, ai1d the
cnly uise that was miiade of it -was to tie it uip inito
1aggots wlhen (dry, or else to give it to cattle. But
aceidlent, as is generally the elase in mo:st scientific
liscoveries, has lately reveal(1 a property in this
refuLse of the sugar-mill which it had niever been sus-
pected to p)ossess ; and henceforth, shliould flirther
experiments con-firmii the fact, the eane, while it yiel(ds
sugar to the comnmuniity at large, wvill afford imedical
inceai a valuable therapeultic agent. A few months
ago a phllysician of Georgetown was suiiuniionied by the
authorities to exaiiinie the body of a mian that haad
been dliscovered unlder a heal) of cane-trash. lie was
surprised to find that the b)ody emitted no smnell, and
that instead of beinlg in a state of putrefaction, it was
driedtup, like a mnuinmy. I-i did not at the time
proclaimii his discovery, but ilmiediately instituted
exl)criments on dead animals, wlich completely con-
firmued his observation. Convinceed thereby that by
the fermeintationi of fresh cane trash a disin:thcting
tadantiseptic gas was evolved, he immediately turned
his attention to the miieans of eilndoving the su(gar-
cane as a preservative against epidemiiies and conta-
gious diseases, a,nd as a mle(licinal plant generally.
'[here happened to be at the tiime a great numiber of
patients suffering fromi u1lcers in the hospiitals, anld a
conitagious cangrene had declared itself; the physi-
ciant caused several tubs containing cane-trash to be
plaLee( in the wards, and the sulpply to he renewed at
intervals. In a short tiliae tlhe atmosphere of the
hospital was puirified, the contagion celased, and none
of' the patients who had riot caught the gang(rene
before were attacked with it. (Standard.)

SATURDAl)Y, .l1'N 11, , 1804.

(.IA11MBIID(GE SCI1OLARSIIIPS.

Sl'R-1:v1:n cotresspondenits have recently Clled( outir
aIttniltiofl to tle adivatitages of University stud(ly as a

prelimlimairy trainitlg foI tiediciine; anid especi.ally to
the peciiuniary fatcilities offered in 0o11 lgreat seats of
leariiiitor to the carefuil aold illtelligenit stilu(ldlt. 'h'lle
information, indee(d, \vhichlhas been laid before us by
I)r. Ilmtiphry, 1r)r. Ogle, an1d a wri'iter ill this (lay's
JoJn0cNLI, ini reference to thle ilnnber andI valiue of
the schlolarisliips oh tailiable at Camblridge, wNvill doulibt-
less he as ne11,.w to nianny of our ieadles as it has-beei
to us. Ihlere cani, we thinik, be no doubt that oine great
reason w-hy\ lomre a(lvanmtage is not taken of U7niversity
study by miedical mni is, that sufficieni-t co"nisllcce i's
tiot taken. by those whose sons are about to entter the

pri,fessioll, of the myiateriazl tidl afforded iti ouir Uni-
ver-sities.

'I'h.e maint facts of tlhe cise, as regardls Camlridge,
h16ave. becn jipace(l before us. 1)r. lluimphlry, ill hlis
letter (.JO 1t ,N AL, March 5), speaks of the Fellowmships,
of whicli several have been hel(lby well known iniein-
bers of our profession. Illese, indeed, are high class
]rizes, atnd are for the adlvanced stu(icdt or the gra-
(ttate, rathier tltan for- the illipielt. But, thlere are

otller pecuniary adlatalttlgcs in the Unive('rsity of
Aw-hiclh we are speakillng, miitichl imore numerous than
is generally kinowil, 111111 capable of proving, if sought
for, of great practical vdlue to the stuldenit.

Thtts, frotll some ilotes witlh wlichl we habve been

sunpplied by a1 genflltetlat whose itiformlationi appears
based olt the bes-t auitlhority, we learti that a student
entering 'iriniity College, Cambridge, may obtaiin
a sizarslti) wortlh £ (;( a ninlor seliolarsllip wNortl it60
Or' £70); anal a prize at the enid of hiis first year, of
£10, £20, OIr £.)80, makilng ill Jll fromii 120( to £5l0)(
or £100I: a year. At the cend of one or two years,
fonidation scholarships (niot tenable with the nniilor
scholarslhips), little shloit of (100 in value, miay be
olbtained. In St. John's ani( the otlher Colleges,
tlhreiare also seholarshiips of nearly equal value to
those alireal(ly imuetitioned ; anid, throughout the Unii-
x ersity, thatre. has beeni in receint years, through good
manratement, aninerease in the revenues of the Col-
leges, alnd a consequent atugmentation of their capa-
t)ilities of affordinig miioiney rewards to intelligent and
ilndusttions aspirants. Altogether, as our correspond-
(Int 11 this (hLy's JOIt T iliforllts us, the total sunil
,riven aiiiiinlaly by tite Colleges at (Cambridge amilounit.s
to t26,0000 in fouir hundred aind fifty scholarships,,
lhavivn 0 ain averagre value of £55. And the infornma-
tion to h1ich reference hias beeti maide above is con-
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